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Will Mercer AVoid The Problems Of Emory's 'Wonderlul \ted'~. 
By Ernie Robinson 

T he clav ti n w n e d 
brightly at ' Emory Uni
\'e rsi tv in Atlant a !>Cvcrnl 
,·en r.~-ngo with th r. initia
l ion of "Wonderful Wed
nel'dnv" - "n svstem lih
er:t ti n~ the st ucicn I!' from · 
1 he ilnfdgery of · l'(a~s
wMk for a free day in 
mid-week: a d11v for en
rich;nent . The ·idcn be-

. hind "Wonderful Wecl
ne~dav" at Emorv was to 
allow ·tlw ;;tudents nn op
l H.>rhmi t y . for ind ividunl 
!'Xprcs~ion ahnve and bc
\'onil the humdrum heat 
;,1 mnndntory drumming; 
n voluntary day for the 
~~~r~unncc of skills felt 
ncr<>s~n ry hy the student. 
wlwt her related to · hi); 
major directly or no( 
The ideal met with im
nwdiale and overwhelm· · 
ing ent husiasm. 

Some students evoked 
gloriotls imnges of excit 
ing field trip!:, student· 
fnl'ult \· seminars. seJVice 
projc1:ts. or research. but 
most breathed· fl sigh in 
thpughts of lm~ily loung-· 
ing- in. bed. Undoubtedly 
thi:; fndor wns anticipat 
ed rind realized as a nat
urn! react ion for some 
"!<t udents". Not without 
i t ~ merit~- though- those 
st udcnts would llt least 
usc the day to l'A tch-up 
on Hleep, lllld prohnhly 
horne\\:ork. 

apathy began to · leek 
from the faculty, many 
of whom ·did not wish to 
b c disturbed becauRe 
"The .Book'' said; "Re· 
member Wednesday, to 
keep it at leisure. Four 
day11 you shall labor and 
do all your teaching; but 
mirJ,weck is a sabbath to 
tho Lord of Luxury; in it 
vou shall do no work." 
· St\iclents, seemingly, 

· weref overcome by the 
faculty resistence· and 
fell, for the· most part, in· 
to the doldrums also. In 
time they forgot even to 
do the .catch-up work af· 
ter sleeping all morning 
Rnd puttering all after
noon. On Thursday they 
were no better off than 

· on Tuesday. 
Apathy t-here was, but 

Apathy · does not necessi
tate complacency. The 
professors recognized a 
lack in the ideal : think
ing they correct the lull, 

. they set about a.ssigning 
\'llTious and nefarious, re
ports that could "just in
cidentally be done on 
Wednesdays. When one 
teacher you have done 
.iu:-;t · n little irritating; 
when all your teachers do 
it: " It· is - -- -:" 

S'tuderit leaders band
ed together hoping . to 
snuh the "conspiracy." 
Grievances were brought 
before a Student-Faculty 
Committee un "Wonder
ful Wednes.day" and an 
appropriate investiga
tion" proposed. ''It is 
true,'' the Committee re
ported, " that some de
partmen4'1 are taking un
fair advantage of the ad· 

In practice, apathy wns 
.a t fir"t mnskt•d hv the 
cner~etk ·scholars · who 
rav:tJ.!ed the lihrnry, lab~>, 
faculty homes. and cul
tur{l) aspe<>t.-; of the Cnpi
tnl City in quest of . new 
experiences. The first 
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ditional time." But no
thing could . be done, be
cause the students were 
not told to complete their · 
2,000 word reports on 
VVednesdays. · 

In all faimeu, it must 
be pointed out ·that the 
math, m'odem fore•Kt1 
language, and biology de
partmenta did offer spe
cial assistanee cla88ell 
that were not required, 

·Studenta attending theee 
informal gatherings said 
they reaped major bene
fits in understanding. 
This element. proved the 
clue to a new scheme 
combatting the impoeed 
work burden. Intere~~ted 
students gatllered to dis~ 
cuss arrangements for 
speakers, rnovies a n d 
group field ·trips as ·well 
ns community service and 
volunteer work projects. 

As things began to roll 
bulletin boards were se
lected to list activities for 
Wednesday and publica • 
tions circulated in some 
quarters advising of ~
cia! opportunities. Pfo. 
lessors w e r e im\)ressed 
by the responsibility the 
students at last seemed 
to be accepting-work 
assignments were liiht:___ 
ened in m~ny cases. 

Success, h o w e v e r , 
b r e d · n e w problems. 
Though the lectures and 
all were often of extra. 
ordinary quality all stu
denta did not attend, as 
provided, of course, un· 
.der the regulations gov· 
eming the 'free day. 
Faculty did come to the 
activities, many of them 

lJterally "eating it up." 
Enthusiasm al)lOng pro

. fessoril increased u n t i I 
. there was a subtle, but 

nonetheleee real, compe· 
titian . for the best pro-· 
gram. Mimy of the 01'1•-' 
nizers we~ serious 
students, earnestly ·de.tr--· .,.... 
.ing enrichment in . th.e · 
e'ltracurricular opportun· · 
ities provided, but tboee 
who did not wiah to ·en· 
gage in or sought otber 
means of wing their 
time, p e r h a p s equally 
sati&!actorily to theu ed· 
ucabon,·AUffered. 

Profe&80re attending 
the events ~uld not help 
but notice who of tbetr 

. students, pro v e·rb i'a J 
"brown-nosers" or other· 
wise, WPre also there and . 
oonaequentially, who· wu 
not. Unintentional or not, 
participation wu reflect. 
ed in grades. Students 
who were too lazy to take 
part, or who pursued oth-
er ·persuaaiona, evolved 
110mewhat of an animo
sity toward the trupposed · . 
"do-goodere." 0 v e r . a · · 
IJ)an of time friction in· 
tenaified. 

Emory faculty, not en~ · 
tirely oblivioui to the 
student dilemma, h a s 
voted to continue ''Won
derful Wedne&day., -ano
ther year. What mea111 
they have for meuuring 
the auccc88· or failure of 
the program is anybody's 
guess - probably they 
"just like it." The stu
dents did not vote: ·per • . 
haps they should have,. 
perhaps t h e i r variable . 
would have been differ. 

One Student's Plea To ~he Registrar's ·Office .. 
Dear Sir: sionment with the accu- how many sections of may not be the answer. 

T his l<>ttcr represents rncy of Mercer's Bulletin each one he would have · It seems that the major· 
justifying- my fnil1,1re to to that final shelling out to ' teach to provide for ity of student! nmdered 
in part nn nltempt at oJ the last graduation feej any overflow of studcnta. their verdict on this new 
regi~ter properly for Win·-.-- ntany· students .surely fee - The student therefore improved method by ~ 
ter Quarter at Mercer. resentment, and rightly cannot know for certain fact that · they did not 
T he ronsequences ·of this so. Several flatly dishon- who will be teaching any · take advantage of the 
behavior-or miRbehavi- est conventions of univer- specific sec t ion of a pay-by-mail opportunity. 
or, from yo u r point of sity catalogue publica- course; From thia one A aucce.ful computer-
view- is quite irrelevant . tiona do not necessitate · sizeable number' of intri· ized registration had 
here. Thi!< will be a inat- Merc.er's confonnity to eate problems arise, and these etudenta co~perat-
ter for !'omeone other them; they do, however, only one thing ,seems ed can be safely. doubted, 

· than you rself or me to make it easier to f~ll up clear. If a low teacher· · however, and this ques-
decide. I only ask that Mercer' s dormitories. student ratio neceuitates tion should remain sec-
you t ry· to understand my The employment of com- discrimination am on g ondary to the judgment 
viewpoint ns ono which is putorized registration at students applyinc for a · of the value of this t.ech- · 
indigenous to. many Mer- many universities does course, certainly the pro-. . · nique for Mercer at the 
cer students nnd . which . not make It u c h a tech- fessor can make such de- present time. . . 
therefore deserves your niq'ue at Mercer self-evi· · cisiona . more judicioualy To come to the point 
con5iderntion. · dently advantageous, al· than· a machine supplied of thiJ letter: -I feel that 

Fro m a · theoretical though it is likely to with only minimal infor- soineone must· create an 
point of view I can ·find make registration · pro· matioo a 11 to each opportunity to' SOmt!how 
few reailons why most cedures more preatig~ous student's · particular sit- ret ua beyond the pros-
college · students ·should ·to those. outaide the Uni- u a t i o n . Computerized pect of a -continu~ bit-
have substantial difficul- versity . . In addition, there equanimity iA at beet tel'Del!l, heyond the accu-

.' t ies with the Office of the ftre several drawbacks in · . arbitrary and, more like- . ~tiona · of inefficiency 
Registrar. ·Presumably: this s y ate m , some of ly definitely dangeroU.: Ud not,........co~tion on 

. that office i~ one which whi~ I am sure you are It am le.d,- for eXample •. · t.be·pait of the siudenta · 
performs the vital paper· · aware; l am referring not tx) be in 1 ~ · . I ~peak for _and .YOur of·. · 
work · necessary to main- to unanticipated paper. cloeed ·out of COUI'III ill . · fi~ ~ tbe .prob-
tain 'the academic accred-. .work, howe:ver, but 'to OM'• majqr .cluriDJ hil .... . I have mentioned. . . 
itJ\tion of the University the BUbetantial and subt· jUDior ot .nor )Wr. or .. · ~eaoe ·t!Je icteolocY be-: . 
nnd one which maintains ly ~tematic depenonal· tO heiDI· forced a,_ take . hiDd my nonco-operative · 
a record of the etudents' i.tation of Mercer's much· one or .,_ two unwant· : behavior. On ita buia 1 · . · 
academic career. Ii e'xistB pub l'i c i zed student- eel · eow..· to avoid ·the . do Dot CODiider-my refus. . 
as an immeasurably valu~ · adviaor-profeMOr: r e l a • · ~'billty of bela draft- lll .m l'tliater properly u 
able liaison among stu- tioriabips. · Several e:tam· . lei. Wbo ,.t.m ~What· : · · ·.lilY wit6drawal fiom the .. 
dents, university admin- pies may · help you to ·. wbeft lhoald M. a lllll*r ·Univenity. · I lball coo- . 
istratofR and . . faculty ~entand juat ' ,.tlat it . deckled -~.-.. fMIWI- . . tlntM . to atteod .ciA.. . . 
members and· pa_tents. 1nvolved, ·frottl a Student· ~ P.I'Cifl~lmft. ·.aa·d · ....- · · .. lift in iiM ~tory,;;! . .. 
'The. 'ReKfstnr'• omce. Ia . point-of-View ... in ·10cb a ~ It ....... Mt be .. <' - •* IQ ~ m the cal• · · 
therefore a service to · tbe reciatration . technique. · ~ .. bt- a. ~- ·. WML · t · .. eadolinc a · 
many constltucucl~ Of . OMnputerized regiatra- alqQe ..... ....,. pat:- · · ~ ~ ,_ Dotific:atioa 
the Unl~ndty. and ctoe. - tiort. prec:JQdel a ·profes.. -~· te .. JIM; =:.·· · ·llip and wiD be .w· t& . .. '. 
not Itself enjoy fW'tber 110r'11 Jcncntledp of how WOrk aoae a -lot . , · · · tmiJorN IIIJ NatioMI De- . 
atatua. ·. many stqdentt are reP-: · . NobOdY .. Jb ·. ~~ . ~ . .. · . .._ Lolia cMc:k when- · 
. From the first disUlu-· . ~ring for hit eo:unea eD.ci . . .~- INt .... : _;~-. · : :: ·. '"'·I 'Ui,~ the.t r-

: . .· · .. · .· .: .. ·.... . . :_ . ~ ·.·· ... · .. ...... · .. ·::·(~~·.;·~· .. ~ ·~.;~~·>:.:··'._.~·; .. _>:<·:~· ..... : .... ~',.- _< · ... · . .. : .. ·'·.: : 


